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kmph is a noteworthy technological
advancement. HoNever, a lru1y global
prosress would be achieved wlrcn
children ol our society are ensured of
basic rights like living healtfiy Iives.
Irorany nation. childrcn are theirmost
impoftant asset and their dcvelopmenl
is as important as the development of
olher nationrl rcsonrces.

Globally. more thrn 70 per cent
ofalmost Ll crore childrcn die c!ery
ycarduc b diarhoea, malaria. neonatal
intaction. pneunronia. preterm delivery
or lack of oxygen rt bitfi. A more
notable fhct is that these dcarhs occur
mainly ir developing counlries.As per
the latest statistics. India co.tributes to
about 2l percenloflhc global burden
of child deaths (Source: Progress for
Cfi ildren repofi. UNTCEF)-

While India has made laudable
improvement in Inlrinl Moriality Rate.
even today, over7.60,000 children die
cvery year and many of these derths
occur due to prevenlable diserses.
According to thc Rapid Survey ol'
Children (RSOC 2013) data. India
had 89 lakhspartially orunvaccinared
ch,ldren.

indins evideice of
water on Mars is a

significani scicntific
progress. and being able
1o lravel by a train at
speed exceeding 400

The Government of lndia
recognizes immunization as a crucial
aspect in the country's child survival
stralegy and has bcen working to
skenglhen its rouline nnmuDizatior
program. The Government is trying
to make snre that vaccines under
Universal Immunization Programnrc
(UIP) are available to e3ch and ever-"r'

child.

In December20l4, tlre Minislry ol'
Health & Family welfare (MoHFw)
launched Mission lndradhanush (Ml)
as a special nationwid-- initiative to
cover all unimmunized and partially
inrmunized children that are left out
during lhc rouliDc immunization
program. whal makes tbe Mission
particularly unique isthar it is a focused
and syslcmatic innnLrnization drive. It
is conducted undera mission mode as

a catch-up campaign. with the goal of
covering all childrco who have been
lell or missed out fbr immunization.

lllustrrling lhe seven colonrs
of rainbow. Mission lndradhanush

diseases includins
diphtheria. pertussis, tetanus, polio,
tuberculosis, measles and hepatitis-B.
vn.cinxrion against tetanrs is being
pro!ided to pregnant womeo. ln
addition. v acc inat ion againsr
hoenrophilusnlfl uenzae lype B (HiB)
is being gilen in the states and UTs as

per lhe program. Besides. vaccination
agaiDsl Japanese Encephalitis is being
pro!ided in the selected endenric
districts of the counary.
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. .Missron Indradhanush targers alt
cn,loren below rhe age ot rqo lears
ano pregnant wom(n srrh alta\ ajtable
\ accrnes. Under Missron lndmdhanush
Phase I. rhe Government rdenrifie.l
.201 high locus dis,ricts across th.
country that have the highest number of
pamially !accrnareJ and un\,accrnate,l
children To achieve tu rmmunizarion
co!erage. the lirsr phasc of Missr,,n
Indradhanush u as rniriated on 7r;
April.2015 on Wortd Heatth Da\ an.t
rntensifi ed imrnunizarron drrve w,c
.onduoed ibrse\en dals every monrh
trom April JuU 20t5.

The Government undertook
meticulous ptannrns of ses s rons
ar ali levets and enrbted effecti!e
commL'nrcatron and soriat mobitization
errons. Also, inrenr!e trzinrnq oflfie
healrh offcials and rronrJrne;o s(
rvas conducted, atons wirh establisb inq
a!countrbitiry frameqork throupi;
rask lbrces Ar rhe end or rhe i;r
rounds, abnur 20 Iakh (hrldren were
rLrll) imnrunrzed and over l,r0 lath
anUg(ns qere adminisrcred ro rno.e
rhan 06 lakh beneficianes comoflsrno
or o\er 75 lakh chitdren and abour 2i
lakl) pregnanr women tn addirion
20.2 lakh doses or vrtarnin e were
admrnrsrered, 57 takh Zinc uht.h
and l7 Jakh packers ot ORS ne.e
aho distnbuled. tn addirion lo srurd\
h_amework of ptannrne und rnonrrorrn;
Mission lndradharulh has aho renrt,;i
rn expanding the basker of services
q. note$onhy component of Mi $rs
the srrong colnrry$ ide IEC camDaicn
launched to create awareness abour fr;r

their chrtdren !accinated. in facr, rherE( adr\rues of Shahdot in Madhv,
Pradesh ha!e been showcase,r ',t
rntemationat forums atso.

Dur ing Mission lndridhanush
tIe cenrral and,tar" Cor,".n^enrs.
de\ eJopment parrners worked
r"gerhcr and hetped in rdenrifi.,hn,,
and le\,etrng of ihe gaps in e\rsrinc
routr nc rmmunizatron progranl
oe\.ropmenr ot human resou.ce xhrl
a susrainabte effort rn expansion ot
mrcro-plans tor routine immunizahnn
lhe progamme was monirored verv
rlorousl) b) rhe Minrsrrv of Heatri
and Famit) wctrare. The nationar
le\el muritors werc deptoled ro a
to(used distncrs and wtlO-NpSp
oro.munrrofi nS ot pfl rgram operatrons
and rmplemenrirrons rhrouch irc
nersork or Surr e, ance M;d,.it
Uflrcers (SMOst. fieU \oJunreers and
monrrors. In rddrtion, UNiCEF and
uthcr Reproducti\e, N4arernal. Ch,td
and Adotescenr Healttr IRMNCHA+l
Parlner organizations focused o;
nronitofi ng ulc^mrnunrcanon and IFC
a(ti!iries Missron tndradhantrsh h..
srtness<d an untJra eJcd panrciDarion
oi pcopteas heatrh workers. as;ncies

rounds ofphase It ofMI indicaie thal
a rotal of 8 I takt sessions were hetd
in whrch lJ Lakn chrtdren have heen
fully immunrzed and o. t takhpresnant
women hare reccir ed vacc,nation

With Mission Indradhanush- the
MoHFW. Govt. of India rook an
rnno!atrve approach and it was rhe fi Nr
rime rhar an rmmunrzanon dri\e wrs
locused on rhe socrat media. aDan from
rhe con\ enrionat q rls or rea;hina rhe
comnrunrty. A special series to thank
health workers ca ed..Thant \o,,
ASHA around Mrs!ion Indradhan'rnh
was conducted on social media. Real
trme convtrsatiom sirh journaJrsrs.
bloggers and key jnfluencers we*
initiared on sociat medra Dlarfonnq
to hrghtighr rhe inrponance of futi
immunizanon Thrs ted to consrderabte
chinge in the perceprion ro$ar.,slull lmmunrr rion, especraJt\ on
social media. Todax ue ha\e mei,cat
practitioners and heahh workers who
drare updates on immunizalion with
us We Jre dtso berng recognized rn
slobal,mmunizal,un .on\;sar,.,.
especially on Twitler.

The scrle and breadrh of rhrs
,nrIlari!e rs Lnnrarchrbte. and rh.
lessons from the success ol this
initiative can be te\,erased in other
Asian and African narions wilh tnu
immunrzarron co!erage ro beneir
their immunrzanon proAmm and rhu\
end child dearhs trom preventabte

In Indra. rhi insrghrs and rnDuts
of N4lssion InJradhanush can be rtre
guiding pornrs rn designins rnno!arrons
and drafting besr pracriccs. as thev
are rhe besr reposrrones ot ejrDeflenc;
and knos ledse rt rhe currr;s edq.
oI implemenrarron oi rnv Dr;",,;
Moreover, the fu Ir ,mmunrzlar,""
against vaccine prevenrabte diseases
is an imperan!e step to$ ards ensurins
healthy lives for the children

As we re-comnit to the sloh.1
agcnda wirh rhe neu ser ofsustainarrt--
de\elopment goats, ter Indra bc a
shining e\ampte in hflngins alr\e
these commirmenls rowards a healrhier
and mo.e secure futu.e for ourchildren. J

( Elna i I fi t 99 zuk@.pn a i I _ con )

. Theprepararron and teaminsdurins
rne rmptemenrar;on oi lhe first Dhas;
led ro heahh systems srrensthenino
rn terms otdrawing up derartitt rnicri
flans. designrng srurdl iranrcwork Lr
srringcnr Inonrr.nn! and r\alualrDn of
the immunrzahon roLrnds in the shts.
(more than 1600 state and centrat tevel
monrtors $ere depured)j trainins or.
liontline $orkers; identrfi carron 

-rnd
analysis oflimiting facrors in dilierent
states leading to creatinA effecrive
sl.uctures to mitigate rhem:

SeeinC rhe success of Mission
InJradhanush. srares srch as Har,anA
Rajasrhan, Deth,. B,har and p;niab
exlended I\4ission jndradhanush,rri!.
to all disrricts ofrhe states. India is
a counrry wirh $rde geographrcat
Ierrarnsi hea\) ra,ns and floods rn
dares like Janrmu and Kashmir an.r
Norrh- Eastern stares affecred rhp
immunizarion aLrr! jry durins M6sron
Indradhanush but states c-onrrnued
therr besr efforts rn a lour rounrts
which is highly commendabte. To
turther improve rhe full immunization
coverage, lrates like Madhya prrdesh
unoertook rono!alive measures to
ensure and encourage parents 10 get
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While rhe outcomes and sains
have been srgnificant duanc rhe firsr
phase of Mrssion lndradh;ush the
Uo\emmenr of Indra launched Dhase
ll,ot Mrssion tndradhanush rn setecreLir)r drstflcrs. ofuhich 7l drstrrcts arctio Phase I d,stncrs. qhere tarop
number ot m,ssed our chitdren we;e
detecled during monirorinu of Dh,se I
ol Mission Indradhanush. ihe ;econrt
phase (ommenced from 7th Ocroher
2015 and was subsequenrJy reDeated
on 7th ofeach monrh tiJIJan;ae20t6
The dala .otlecred hom a rie four
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